FROM YOUR SUPERVISOR....
I hope that everyone is enjoying summer weather and activities! This newsletter features one of my favorite hot August events and highlights one of our star District 4 businesses. I’ll look forward to seeing you around Yolo County!

ANNOUNCING THE 9TH ANNUAL VILLAGE FEAST

Grand Fundraising Event for Davis Farm to School and Yolo Farm to Fork

August 24, 2013 at Noon
under the Sycamore Trees in Central Park, Davis

Enjoy local wines and a delicious multi-course meal made with seasonal ingredients all sourced from Yolo County farms.

Proceeds support school gardens, farm visits for students, recycling programs in schools and fresh produce in school lunches in Yolo County schools.

For more information and tickets: events@yolofarmtofork.org
District 4 Spotlight on Businesses

Swim America Davis

Swim America Davis offers water education programs based on the Swim for Life Foundation’s Safer 3, a multi-layered educational effort focused on the three primary areas of water safety: Safer Water, Safer Kids, and Safer Response.

www.swimamericadavis.com

Summer Swimming Pool Safety Tips from Swim America

Designate a "Water Watcher" who:

* Keeps undivided attention on the POOL
* Has a cell phone handy...yet not actively in use. No texting while Water Watching!
* Will NOT imbibe
* Will NOT chat with others while "on duty"
* Is willing to enforce pool rules
* Is willing and able to assist a swimmer in distress

Never assume someone is watching a pool during a busy backyard party, even when adults are present. Rotating short Water Watcher shifts is a good way to share the responsibility and stay focused on swimmers in the water.